Connecting you to resources that are available in our community

For additional information call

276.228.0200

Or visit our website

WCCHcares.com

Housing Resource - Agency

- HOPE Ministries; WytheHope.org or 276-228-6280 (state-funded, Virginia Homeless Solutions Program provides counseling, referral and financial assistance to individuals and families at risk of becoming homeless; HUD housing counseling agency; homeownership opportunities)
- USDA Rural Development; 276-228-3161 (low interest mortgages, home loans and home repair)
- Virginia Housing Development Authority; VHDA.com or 276-228-7060 or 877-843-2123
- Wytheville Redevelopment and Housing Authority TheWRHA.com; 276-228-6515
- Shelters (Temporary/Emergency) Domestic Violence
  - HOPE coordinated entry; 276-228-6280 ext. 253 (Provides temporary shelters to homeless men, women and children including transients)
  - Family Resource Center; 276-228-3522 (Provides emergency shelter, education, resources and services addressing the issues of domestic and sexual violence and child abuse and neglect) hotline: 800-613-6145
- Presbyterian Children’s Home of the Highlands, PCHH.org or 276-228-2861 (Provides residential care for children in crisis ages 5-17)
Healthcare

Mountain CAP (Community Action Program) MountainCap.org; 276-228-5231 (emergency dental; must meet qualifications for services)

Southwest Virginia Regional Dental Center; 276-496-4492 (Monday through Saturday 8am to 4pm) After hours emergency number is 1-888-531-8354 (Accepts Medicaid, FAMIS and all major insurances; payment arrangements base on ability to pay)

Wytheville Community-Based Outpatient Clinic (CBOC); 276-223-5400

Wytheville Community College Dental Hygiene Clinic; 276-223-4830

Virginia Department of Health vdh.virginia.gov or call your local health department; Bland County 276-688-4111; Wythe County 276-228-5493 (Provides child healthcare, reproductive healthcare, disease prevention services, and environmental protection services. Some services are free; some are based on income and come have established fee)

Wythe County Community Hospital WCCHcares.com or 276-223-0200

Wytheville Lions Club; LionscCub.org (Provides eyeglasses and eye exams for qualified individuals)

Mental Health

Postpartum Support Virginia- 703-829-7152 and Postpartumva.org; Educates families, healthcare providers and communities about Perinatal Mood & Anxiety Disorders (PMADs) and provides resources to help new and expectant mothers and their families overcome anxiety, depression, and other PMADs.

Postpartum Support International: Helpline 1-800-944-4773 and Postpartum.net offers helpline, peer support and chatting with an expert; 988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline: call 988 or 988lifeline.org

Substance Use

Alcoholics Anonymous; AAvirginia.org or 1-800-886-8925

Mount Rogers Medication Assistance Program-The Pharmacy Connection (Virginia Health Care Foundation) VHCF.org; Bland County; 276-688-4331 (Bland Clinic); Wythe County 276-223-0558 (Brock Hughes)

ReVIDA Recovery; Opioid use disorder program; 276-227-0206

SaVida Health; Opioid/alcohol/methamphetamine program; 276-335-1060

Virginia Department of Social Services DSS.state.va.us or call your local department of social services; Bland County; 276-688-4111; Wythe County 276-228-5493 Child Abuse Hotline; 1-800-552-7096